CIRCULAR


Whereas, due to the continuing situation on threat of Coronavirus (COVID-19) being declared a Pandemic by World Health Organization and GoI has issued guidelines for ensuring safety, preventive measures and,

Whereas, Government of India and Government of TamilNadu had notified lockdown measures starting from 25.03.2020 to 17.05.2020 in several stages vide their notifications ending G.O.(Ms)No.217 dated 03.05.2020(TamilNadu),

And therefore, as a continuing precautionary measure against the spread of Coronavirus, the Gass Forest Museum situated in Forest Campus, Coimbatore shall remain closed for Schools & College students & general public till 14.06.2020 or until further orders.

Besides the above, all exposure visits from schools, colleges and other organisations to IFGTB Institute and its facilities shall stand suspended till 14.06.2020 or until further orders.

Copy To:
1. Ms. Sunitha, CTO & Curator Gass Forest Museum & Ms.Anithaa (thru Head, Extension)
2. Notice Board (IFGTB / Gass Forest Museum)
3. Head of Office, IFGTB
4. Dr. A. Rajasekaran, Scientist for displaying in the website (IFGTB & ICFRE)